
Brookwood Chorus
NYC 2024 Trip Meeting

Before we get started:
1. All travelers (student + chaperones) should join our 

remind:  bwoodnyc24
a. Or text @bwoodnyc24 to 81010

2. Submit emergency contacts digitally to 
http://tinyurl.com/BHSNYCcontact



Creative Group Tours
March 21-24, 2024



Contact Information

Remind:

Text @bwoodnyc24 to 
81010

Mr. Still’s Field Trip Cell:

770-676-1520

Make sure to submit each traveler’s 
emergency contact information:



Lodging and Transportation

Lodging 
Courtyard by Marriott,

1 Polito Ave
Lyndhurst, NJ 07071

201-896-6666

Transportation

Academy Bus Charter 

Delta Airlines



Delta

Download the DELTA APP onto 
your device.

You will need your confirmation 
number to access your ticket, which 
was given to students in class.

Recommendation: The next 
screen will ask for “Update 
passenger contact information” 
- Entering that info will allow 
DELTA to contact you with 
changes to this reservation. This 
information will only be used to 
inform you of flight updates for 
this trip.



Departure Day
Transportation is NOT provided to or from the airport.

Meet @ Hartsfield-Jackson Airport - ticketing.

Check in using the Delta App up to 24 hours in dance.

Please arrive at least 90 minutes before your scheduled flight.  There are two 
flights.

Flight one leader: Mr. Still - Delta Flight 404 & 812

Flight two leaders:  Ms. York & Ms. Saxby
Departing at 7:15am, Delta Flight 323 & 512



On Departure Day…

Early is on time

On time is late

Late is unacceptable…  I can’t stop the plane.



Packing

Checked luggage fees are not included in the trip price. Recommend you bring carry-on luggage only 
for ease of transport, won’t lose luggage, etc.

https://www.delta.com/us/en/baggage/carry-on-baggage

Follow TSA Regulations for what you can bring in carry-on luggage.  Check the liquids limit (3oz)

NYC is windy and cooler than the actual temperature - particularly around water.

Ellis island could be quite cool - be prepared!

For shows - nice (non-ripped) jeans/khakis with a nice top/jacket would be fine. 

https://www.delta.com/us/en/baggage/carry-on-baggage


Money

Bring enough money for 3 lunches + souvenirs, items you 
might need at the airport, etc.

Remember - whatever you purchase must fit in your luggage 
back.

Recommend credit cards over cash; credit cards can be 
replaced, cash cannot if lost or stolen.



Brookwood Chorus NYC Shirts

Everyone needs either a t-shirt or hoodie.  Or both.  We will wear them at the 
broadway workshop.

2 color choices & 2 clothing choices.

Brookwoodchorus.com > NYC Trip



03.21.24 03.22.24 03.23.24 03.24.24









Arriving Home

All students will be picked up from ATL / Hartsfield-Jackson.

Please be prompt in picking your child up from the airport.



Additional Information

- Bus Groups will be the same as the plane groups
- We will walk in groups of 4+ with chaperones while in 

NYC.  Walking groups coming after LGPE performance 
week.

- Carry purse cross body; use a pocket that can be zipped 
or buttoned.  Same with phones.

- Credit Cards can be replaced if lost or stolen, cash 
cannot.



Important Documents

- Field Trip Packet / Permission form available in class.
- Digital version on brookwoodchorus.com
- Due March 1, 2024.  That’s 11 days.
- Don’t make me beg for forms.
- No forms will be accepted the day before, or at the 

airport.



Expectations



Emergency Contacts



Code of Conduct



Liability Form



Medical Form



Chaperones

- Additional details coming in March via email
- Chaperones will be assigned student rooms & groups to 

lead



Summary / Extras

Breakfast provided at hotel each morning
Dinner provided each evening in NYC
Bus transportation provided while in NYC
Each day at the students may need extra money for one of their 
lunch meals and souvenirs. Additionally, students money for 
any charges for luggage fees depending on Airline. 
Transportation to and from ATL airport is NOT provided.



Questions


